Delta State University Dining Calendar

Number of Meal Plan Days = 110

Daily Rates:

Unlimited/ 150 = $10.42
Any 12/ 250 = $9.51
Any 10/ 350 = $8.60
Senior Plan 80 Block/ 650 = $5.87

Okra 100 = $5.75
Okra 50 = $6.50

Spring 2013 Semester Dining Calendar:

Thursday, January 3 Residence Halls open @ 1pm
Young- Mauldin Open at 4 p. m. Dinner

Friday, January 4
Mill Food Court opens Normal Hours at 7 a.m.

Monday, January 21 Martin Luther King Day
Young-Mauldin closed
Mill Food Court closed

Tuesday, Jan 22
Young-Mauldin opens normal hours
Mill opens normal hours

Friday, March 8th
Young Mauldin closes at 7:30pm; Mill Food Court closes at 1:30 pm for Spring Break

Sunday, March 17
Young-Mauldin opens at 4pm for dinner

Monday, March 18
Mill Food Court reopens normal hours

Wed, March 27
Mill closes at 1:30pm for Easter, Young Mauldin

Thursday, March 28
Young-Mauldin closed for Easter holidays,

Monday, April 1
Mill Food Court open normal hours at 7:00 a.m.

Friday, May 3
Mill Closes at 1:30pm

Saturday, May 4
Young-Mauldin Closes at 2:00pm

Sunday, June 2
Summer term begins